"Hidden" popular illnesses in primary care: residents' recognition and clinical implications.
This study documents that ethnomedical beliefs and practices play an important role in primary care in a southern community. Thirty-three of 73 patients from a rural Appalachian area coming to a university primary care internal medicine practice presented 54 ethnomedical complaints such as "high blood" (24.1%), "Weak 'n dizzy" (22.2%), "nerves" (16.7%), "sugar" (5.6%) and "fallin' out" (3.7%). Thirty-three patients had both biomedical and ethnomedical complaints, 40 patients had biomedical complaints without ethnomedical complaints and no patients presented with ethnomedical complaints alone. Over two-thirds of all patients consulted non-medical personnel for their complaints, mostly family and friends, and 70 percent self-treated prior to clinic consultation. Patients presenting with ethnomedical complaints when compared with those presenting with biomedical complaints sought advice of non-physicians significantly more often (p less than 0.02); no statistical difference, however, was found in their self-treatment practices. Ninety-two of 130 biomedical complaints were recorded by the patient's physician but none of the 54 ethnomedical complaints were formally recorded (p less than 0.001). The high incidence of ethnomedical complaints in this population and the failure of physicians to recognize these complaints demand that primary care medicine residents be taught improved history-taking skills and the essentials of ethnomedical illnesses if they are to provide culturally-sensitive patient care.